CALA Open Access Academic Journal Task Force

Type
Ad hoc

Charge
Create the International Journal of Librarianship

Major responsibilities
- Establish the new CALA publication, the International Journal of Librarianship, as a reputable, peer-reviewed, regularly published and sustainable CALA academic journal
- Make this journal as a primary publication venue for CALA members, especially the Chinese librarians in North America and other countries and regions in the world by acknowledging and sharing their academic works and publications collaboratively in local, regional, and global scale with other CALA publications

Communication and Consultation
- CALA President
- CALA Executive Director
- CALA Publications Committee
- CALA Web Committee
- CALA-CALSYS Task Force

Members of Task Force
Guoying Liu (Chair), gliu@uwindsor.ca
Sheau-yueh Janey Chao
Suzhen Chen
Yongming Wang
Jason Zou

Report Due Dates
Interim: one month before the board meeting at mid-winter meeting
Annual: one month before the board meeting at annual meeting